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I APPEAL SENT TO ITALY

MacStcincy Still Alive;
Passes Restful Night

London, Aug. 31. (By A. P.)
Terence MacSwinoy, lord mayor of
Dork, who has been on n hunger
strike slnco August 12, wns still
alive this morning, but his sister
Mary, who visited him, said he was
growing weaker and that toe cnu
may come at any moment."

MacSwinoy spent a restful night,
and his sister remained near llrix-to- n

Prison, where he Is confined,
throughout the night, thinking she
might be called for.

An official who saw MacSwlncy
early described his condition as be-

ing like that of a "man on a pre-

cipice," adding that "the slightest
breeze might blow lilra over at any
time"

By the Associated Press
Belfast, Aug. 31. Nine persons are

dead as a result of yesterday's rioting
In this city, another man being killed
last night and two of thoe wounded In
yesterday's disorders dying. Revised
reports as to cnsualtic show that since
the rioting began last Wedues,day
twenty have been killed.

Knots of soldiers held strategic points
In the affected areas during the night,
and it was stated this morning that
troops occupy virtually all the police
barracks in the city.

Never In the history of Belfast was
there such dis-rde- rs as prevailed yes-

terday. Mobs fought with wild fury in
different sections of the town, women
mingling with the men In the melees
that developtd wherever the opposing
factions met. Girl workers fought like
wildcats In one clash yesterday, parties
attacking each other as they were going
to work. Unionist women charged on
a number of Nationalist girls in Cork
street, while Nationalists made an at-

tack on Unionists in the Fills road dis-

trict.
Tho city was placed under the curfew

ordinance last night and there were
rumors that martial law would be de-

clared, but nothing definite was done by
the'authorlties.

Ominous signs of further trouble
iishered in the new day in riot-tor- n

Belfast. The only actual outbreak re
ported early this forenoon was the

toning of employe of Mackie's foundry
In the notorious Kashmir road district,
but groups of men collected at many
corners along Falls road, King street
and Royal avenue, giving unmistakable
Indications that trouble might come.

Belfast s tea hour lost evening pave
pause to the combatants, bit they soon
got under way again, though on n
small cale. The Carlisle circus district I

in the north of the city gave the mili- -
tary n trying time, the warfare there
Deing or a nouso-io-nous- c enaracxer

. uonegai rasa, neur nanny kow, iue
vironce nuaner in me soum oi me city.
burst into activity durine the way. '

ambulances were immediately requlsl
tioned.

The fury of the mob was unbounded.
In one instance a man who was seen
to be possessed of a revolver was fallen
upon by a mob. He was knocked down
and savagely kicked and beaten nnd his
revolver wns wrenched away from him.

It is believed that all five of the per-
sons killed in the York street fighting
yesterday were victims of civilian
shooting. Four of them were onlj
nineteen years old.

There has been talk of the application
of martial law, but it is believed that
the chances for this arc remote.

The Shonkhill district of Belfast late
last night wns a blazing inferno. Nearly
a score of fires had been started and
virtually all tho grocery stores and
public houses owned by Catholics In the
district were being destroyed.

Too police fired on the crowd during
the disturbances, infiicting several cas-
ualties.

Londonderry, Aug. 31. Major .Tohn- -

and ofjt'-lity-. tnaen commis-- 1

best-know- n up
home ,

yesterday by men who bred through a
window. The assassins escaped.

Rome, 31. (By A. P.) Pre-
mier Glolitti has received a telegram
from Sean O'CeallnigK delegate of the
Irish Republic in Rome, urging him to
bring to bear tho influence of the

Government and people in
of Terence MacSwiney, lord mayor of
Cork, who is believed to be near death
In Brixton prison, London, as the result
of n hunger

Pope Benedict has been sent many
telegrams, letters and addresses by Irish
bishops, clergymen and civilians, de-

scribing the situation in Ireland and
asking him to intercede for thnt country
with tho British Government.

Dublin. 31 A. P )

Cameron Highlander troops the First
Scottish Rifles went on board special
trains here this morning and it was be-

lieved they were being sent to Belfast.

Assessors Absent,
Women Complain

Continued from Tare One

the city early from the country place
of her family, disgusted.

"Here I am, after a twenty-mil- e

ride," she said, "and nobody here to
assess me."

A in the neighborhood volun-
teered to take Miss Adams'a name ond
that of her mother, Mrs. J Howe
Adams, and see that they were properly
assessed the man turned up This
did not please Miss Adams, so she went
to the headquurters of thc Republican
women's state committee to try to havo
tho matter straightened out.

Were to at 10 o'clock
"I am not what you might call nn

m a3jkM I viidTiaii nlat ' Ltllrl Mleo mu
"but I certainly'do not Cwint to miss
voting at this presidential election."

The polling places wero scheduled to
be from 10 o'clock this morning
till 3 this afternoon, und from tl o'clock
this evening until 0.

In uu estimate based on reports from
many division assessors, Maurico A
Roesch, superintendent of elections, to-

day elated about 200,000 women hod
teen assessed in the live day period
rndloK yesterday

Estimates of tho number of women

Mo ntbe .ran
fim 800,000 to il.'iO.OOO. Mr. Roeseh's
rait-iiiatio- uascu on iiKures,

tR. Indicates that approximately two-thir-

. 'uf tht women entitled to vote will
'sUMllfJ toe a ballot in November.

s''4ru "Although the assessors' lists will
i .!!; ba compjetea unui tomorrow

MfAt," nir, xiojecn jwkq; --j novn
eporcs irom k. uuiuujr ui "- -
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woman to oto under nine-
teenth amendment. She cast her
ballot in South St. Paul, Minn.,

on August 27

day canvass which w completed yes-
terday. These reports arc interesting.
They reveal for one thing that some
assessors have very diligent in
obtaining women's names, while others
have not taku such an Interest.

Sixty Women In One Division
example." he continued, "in

the nineteenth division of the Thirty- -
sixth ward au'.i men were assessed and ;

only sixty women. In other divisions
of the Thirty-sixt- h ward the assessor!
listed V.)o men and loll women, xue;
type of assessor, apparently, is resnon
sible for the small or large number of
women assessed.

"If the assessor Is persistent he has
obtained more names than the assessor
who is content with the housewife's
statement that she did not wish to be
assessed.

On the whole, Mr. Roesch said fewer
had been assessed in the five-da- y

canvass than was anticipated.
Women In Independent wards, it Is

snid. are not being assessed In large
numbers. Five divisions of the Twenty-sec-

ond ward, a largo Independent
baillwiek, show 109C men nssessed and
ouly S30 women.

May Appoint Women
Women registrars are expected to sit

next Thursday, the first of the fall reg-
istration days, for the Urst time in his-or- v

A special meeting of the hoard of
registration commissioners was held
this afternoon to consider the question
of permitting women to serve as regis-
trars.

"In my opinion women can legally
be registrars, said Harry D. Wencott.
a member of the board. Mr. Wescott
is a lawyer and he expressed this opin-
ion nftcr rending the registration rules
thoroughly today.

E. Lawrence Fell, chairman of the
board, who is not a lawyer, has express-
ed the opinion that women cannot be
tegistrnrs if they not lived for a
year in the division from which they are
appointed. TlliS IS one Of tile .

qualifications for the post of registrar.
However, Commissioner Fell Baid lie is
willing to appoint women as registrars
because a serious shortage exists. If
th nnnointmnt!i can be, mnrlp Wnllv.l
Mr. Fell indicated today be would not
oppose them

cI , tnl t WM Bccurcd c(m.
f ..,.h t,, Pommiion,.r!1 n tmlnv',.,n ii...it tii.i n ti.i.u.
".. . ' .ii v.... . . t t '.i nn '

liance nnd Leopold C. Glass, counsel for
the Republican city committee.

Two women were notified this after-
noon to appear before the cmnmis-ion-e- rs

tomorrow for examination a-- , to
their qualifications for the post of reg
istrars.

They are Mrs Knthrvn S. Ross, of
4410 North Fifth street uhov hus- -

band was a Democratic registrar in the
division in which thev lived last year,
and Miss Lillian 13. Wilkinson, of 447
West Cayuga street. Both are res-den- ts

of the twenty-sixt- h division of
the Thirty-thir- d ward.

Petitions In Order
The legal form requires that peti-

tions be signed by five electors. Both
women's petitions were in order, men
beiug the signers in both Instances. Fred
Ross, Mrs. Ross's husband, was one
of the signers of his wife's petition.

Summoning these two women to ap-
pear tomorrow, in advance of the de- -

cislon to be as to women's cligi- -

The registration commissioners today

stonc. justice of the peace one Is to indicate the
the residents of County s.oners have mndo their minds that
Donegal, was assassinated at his may serve.
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supplies of enrollment books, ink, blot-- 1

ting paper ana otner neces'it es wen)

nir" t . '.rysra r,
Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, chairman

of the Philadelphia branch the Re-
publican women, said today that no
more letters containing names to be
put on the assessors' lists should bo sent
to the headquarters of the committeo at
"Oil South Broad street.

"A doijen women are already over-.- ..
I.- -, i ...ii... -- i. -- w l... Li-- ,.

, In? . a 1 " saiMrt Thomson. ""'Tha lette 'ronUta
two or more names and each person s
division must be looked up. Since to-
morrow is the last day for adding
women's names to the lists, wo will be
unable to handlo any more names."

THREE SUGAR SHIPS DUE

Situation Here to Be Improved With
Arrival of Vessels Drops
The sugar situation in this city will

shortly bo improved by the arrival of
three ships from the Philippines,
with the raw product consigned to
Philadelphia refineries, according to
Robert M. Simmers, agent the Stute
Pure Kood Bureau.

new cut in sugar prices announced
today by of tho leading New York
refineries was to sixteen cents a pound
for fine granulated, or a cent under the
level quoted by other refineries. This
makes a drop of eighteen cents a pound
below the highest prices reached during
the early summer.

Mr. Simmers stated today that agents
for the su?nr interests have been telling
wholesale grocers here a "shortage" ln
Europe which they will take advantage
of if their prices are not met here. Tho
arrival hero of a ship from Belgium
laden with the other day, has not
stopped this propaganda, Mr. Simmers
said.

A four-ce- drop In the retail sugar
market occurred yesterday when chain
stores in Philadelphia offered the com-
modity ut seventeen cents a pound.

Arrests for the use of impitro and for-
bidden ingredients in bottle goods have
b-- feting the last weeks,

ferent times by the agent for tho use of
saccharine, A Los Angeles firm, which
has been selling candled figs, uprioots
and oranges concerns here, has been
forced to withdraw Its products from
the state following the, discovery of
sulphur dlpxido in them. Sulphur
dloilda la classed aa by the
state buran. '

EVENING PUBLIC

DEVELOP THE WEST,

HARDIN ADVISES

Wants Reclamation of "Moun-

tain Empire" and Enlarge-

ment of Food Supply

TALKS BEFORE GOVERNORS

By tho Associated Press
Marlon, O., Aug. 31. More federal

aid In reclaiming nnd conserving the
nation's natural resources, particularly
In the West, was advocated by Sena-

tor Harding today In an address here
to n group Republican governors.

Tho nominee pictured the western
country as n wonderland holding many
undeveloped possibilities of great value
in the present period of food shortage,
and suggested that aw part of un agri-
cultural nnd industrial reconstruction
policy former service men might be
furnished homes on reclaimed western
lands.

Quoting Theodore Roosevelt's recla-
mation policies. Senator Harding de-

clared one of the greatest tasks In the
immediate future was to take up again
the reclamation nnd conservation work
fostered by Iloosovclt and neglected
since tho Democrats came into power,

Important and Urgent Problem
"We have come to an era, said

senator naming, lurmer
Vflnnmint attended bv both reclama
tlon and conservation, which go hand
in hand, is an important and urgent
problem cr

In tho practical development of the , f
United States, we must ever continue
the enlargement of the available food
supply.

"When the union armies were dis-

persed, farms in the West were made
available to tens of thousands of the de-

fenders of union nnd nationality, the
central plains were awaiting, almost
utouched and out of thsin were bullded
n dozen splendid commonwealths. There
is a partially analogous situation uowfl

Undeveloped Mountain West
"There Is nn undeveloped mountain

west awaiting the touch of genius and
industry and there are doubtless thou-
sands serfice men who would bo
glad to turn to this most desirable bevery much as service men
did in the after period the Civil
War.

"There arc. of course, differences In
condition, and the mountain lands arc
not so ready to answer man's call as
were the prairies ; but with a helpful
policy on tho part of government theso
lands can be made available for limit-
less contributions to the sustenance of by
the republic and the compensation of
those who participate developing
them.

"Intensive industrial development
nnd the concentration population in
citeis canot go o ulcss we have an ex- -
paslon the fowl supply upon which
luey uept-ii- ior nunruaiur

"Our vision of the ultimate develop
ment of tho mountain empire, reveals
a great region, developed, uniformly
with regard to all its variegated posst
bilities. I have never been able to think
of 'reclamation as connoting merely
uie construction oi uiicncs, uuu ciaius,
and reservoirs, to put water on dry
lands. In my view this lias been only
a phase though a most important
phase of reclamation.

Judicious Use of Resources
"We have come to the time when the

problem of our Far West is one of
wisely directed development, rather
than of too much conservation, per-
haps, to put the thought more accurate-
ly, the bringing about of a degree and
i haractcr of development which will
constitute the wise form of conscrva- - to
"on. conservation, in its truest sense.
"insists In the judicious uso of the re
souri;p are ours.

'The only problem in tho conserva
tion of waters is to sec to it religiously
that this great Inheritance of the peo-
ple Is not monopolized for private en-
richment. In a somewhat different man-
ner tothe rnmc principle will apply to our
other natural resources.

"Emphasis must be placed npon their
use rather than upon their storngo, only
it must be a use which, while providing
for present needs, must keep an ever
watchful guard upon their pieservation
for the need of generations yet to como,

Roosevelt Started Reclamation
We have passed the stage when,. " t bo cxccDtlonnl bidding for

P " ' evZr?&,JSt Raised h a
voice end exercised the veto nower. Hn

and what he did for his time we must
carry forward to the future is
ri ?. pi pto !!. .m

others public funds can best do the
work that is required. I have no
narticular preference for cither pro
cram except that I would like to beo
in each Instance the policy that will on
the whole best tcrve the national pur-
pose. I would not hesitate to employ
federal credit for certain types of re
clamation work, and on tho other side
J uM not 8tand ln thc ot havillK
!''nt JJ Privatfl enterprise, if

"Western states, desirous of
with the federal government in

reclamation contemnlato enactment of
uniform laws to aid in financing re-

clamation work in conjunction with the
federal plan of impounding waters.

Would Aid Veterans
"We must make mountain West

a country of homes for people who need
homes. It has everything that they will
need. It Is not impossible that thou-
sands of those who battled to maintain
American rights in the world will be
eager to participate in the development
of the wonderland we nro considering
today.

"We owe to them tho fullest nnd wid-
est opportunities, and wo owo It to
them to give of government encourage-
ment and aid In bringing nbout the de-

velopment so much to be desired, Lack
of unified effort and policy has been a
misfortune in the past and the time has
como for a fixed and comprehensive

Thirteen were represented In
the list of visitors, which included not
only governors, but several former gov-

ernors und gubernatorial nominees.
After the senator's speech the entire
party were guests nt a G. A. R. picnic
ut a Marion park.

Among the stato chief executives who
accepted Invitations to attend were two
of Senntor narding's opponents for the
presidential nomlnation.Governor Frank
O. Lowden, of Illinois, and Willlnm
C. Sproul, of Pennsylvania.

The other gdvernors included in the
party wero Emanuel L. Phlllpp, of Wis-
consin ; Peter Norbeck, of South Da-

kota ; Samuel R. McKelvIe, of Ne-

braska; William D. Stephens, of Cali-
fornia j Livingston Beeckman, of Rhode
Island; Thomas E. Campbell, of Ari-
zona, and Robert D. Carey, of Wyo- -

Former Governor William Spry, of
Utah, and the following Republican
nominees for governor also attended:
E. F. Morgan, West Virginia Arthtra
M. Hyde, Missouri; J. A. O. Preir2
llnnesota, ana ueorga Btepnan, owa
ado,

began distributing the paraphernalia started the great reclamation move and
needed on three legislation it came none too Roosevelt

of check-u- p lists, and largo a creat sen-ic- to the nation
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ARRESTED
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Charles F. Toomcy, assistant secretary
under ball on charge of embezzling

Treasurer Upham
Repudiates Quotas

Continued from Taco Onn

treasurer to produce all records
showing :

The items making up the aggregate he
bums of the notional budget.

The names of nil fpeakers who are to
paid, with the amounts they arc to

receive.
Contracts for billboard advertising.
Contracts for advertising in foieign-lnngung- e

newspapers.
Two banks in New York, one In Chi-

cago, one in Boston and one in San
Francisco, as well ns two Individuals
have contributed to $300,000 borrowed

the Republican National Committee.
Mr. Upham told Senator Reed. The
loans were made ou authority of the
party executive committee and do not
constitute a legal obligation on which
the leaders could suo the committee
members, the witness snid.

The lenders, nnd the amount they
lent the committee arc: Liberty Na-

tional Bunk, New York. 5125.000; First
National Haul,, Boston. SoO.000; Con-

tinental and Commercial National Bank,
Chicago. S50.000: Chase National

'Bank, New York, $75,000; Crocker Nu- -
j.i1 l!nnlj Van lino UiA 5'" 111111

Walter S. Dickey, $25,000; Fred W.
Upham, $10,000.

Denies "Special Interest" Cliargo
Mr. Unhnm. ouestioncd by Senator

Kcnyon, entered a categorical denial to
UOVcruor win cnurgts mm biicciui
interests ' were unancing ine nepuuu
can camnaicn

"Are persons favoring n protective
tariff being especially solicited?" Sena-
tor Kenyon asked.

"Not that I know of."
"Aro banking interests being asked
contribute as a class?"
"No."
"Is any campaign being made among

those who seek to control tho Federal
Reserve bank?"

"No."
"1& any campaign to raise money be-

ing conducted among people who 'wnnt
put down labor disputes with the

bayonet'?"
"No. sir."
"Have you inquired the price of bay-

onets?" Senator Reed interjected.
"Yes, thty aro very cheap."
During Mr. Upham's absence to se-

cure data demanded of him Representa-
tive S. D. Fess chairman of the Repub-
lican congressional committee, was
called to thc stand.

Finances for Future
Mr. Upham, during his testimony on

loans for senatorial nnd congressional
campaigns, explained that only $000,000
of the loans could actually be spont in
tho lOia) campaign, as ine seniuormi
committee was to get only 5400,000 be-fo-

November 2. Tho other $100,000
to bo used to finance future cam- -

PSKenator Reed, g Mr.
Upham. brought out the fact that money
advanced the senatorial and congrcs--I,..,.- ,!

.mmlttp.'s wns on straight loans
and was not included in the budget of
approximately $4,000,000. which Chair-
man Hays told of yesterday.

"Where vill they get the money to
pay back tnese loans?" Senator Reed

"From Republicans."
"That means they will raise that

money in addition to the budget you

raise, and return it to you?"
"Yes "
"There will be just that much more

added to your campaign fund?"
"Not to our fund.
"We need not equivocate. You know

and I know. Mr. Upham, that when
money is put Into nny campaign fund
U u i put there to help all the candl-dates- .'

Treasurer Denies Subterfuge
Early In his examination Mr. Upham

denied that there had been any cases of
subterfuge in connection with the limit-

ation of individual campaign contribu-

tors to $1000. He told Senator Kenyon,
who brought up the topic, that there
were eight gifts of more than $1000, but
that none of these exceeded $2o00.

"I know of several cases In which
husband and wlfo have each given
$1000. but there Is no subterfuge in
that," said the Republican treasurer.
"Since the women havo been given the
ballot they have evinced great interest

Va rumnnlffn '
Mr. Upbam said the unpaid pledges

on hand last Thursday totaled $201,-C05.3- 3,

and he told Senator Reed that
about $200,000 of this would be avail-

able for national committee use, the
balance being allocated to various biuiuh
in which the money was raised.

Tho Missouri senator then bad the
witness stato that the committeo Inher-

ited $200,021.27 nnd debts of approxi-
mately $100,000 when it took charge of
nariv nffnirH nn June 14. Since then
It had borrowed the $800,000 from banks
and Mr. Upham made uie total reccipui
of tho committee for its own purposes
$1,374,034.81.

No Element of Underwriting
"Was there any element of under-

writing in tboso loans?" asked Senator
,iitr- -. .. Ann. wAr.llA.1 f,. TTnlintn.

Th. Tienla nrize of S10.000 Jor the
btst platform written by a new rotor
came up, Mr, Upham stating that the
nn hurl Tuwii received by talm ana

I.M n) mvowllnr ta.tha decision' of
' ' n.yjb

i'.ih't.'i , firtiAi.1. 'J .'A'.f.'r. ". r

BANK OFFICIAL AND

cvvv

kedeer Photo Strvlc '

of the Fidelity Trust Co., 325 Chestnut street, who was yesterday held
funds of that corporation. His home Is nt 120 South Fiftieth street

the judges. Scnntor Reed raised a
laugh by Inquiring whether the commit-
tee gave that amount for tho platform
adopted by thc Chicago convention, and
asking whether this would not consti-
tute a clear demonstration thnt money
contributed to political committees is
wasted."

Mr. Upham rejoined that ns treasurer
had merely received and accounted

for thc money and "did not award the
prize."

Collections by States
A sheet rend Into the record by Mr.

Unhnm showed, he said, the amount
collected ln each state by the Republi-
cans for Btntc and national cauipaigus,
with the state totnls. Thu list follows:

Nationalstate committee To states Totala
Arizona . . SOU'. 60 11,434 04 S2.377.30

.n.lornin. 13,0.2 SI 24.Uf2.8U 37 803.23
Deliiwnre r. onii.oo 0 000.00
Dlst. of Col 8,200.00 8.200.00
Florida.... 1.118.78 2.5U3.O0
Georgia. . . 1.312 15 7111.33 2.038.00
Illlnol 34,00.1.81 31,021.81 (0,317.12
Indiana. .. 2,S!02.NS 11.1S0.20 13 303.08
Iowa fi. 740.30 10,003.03 23.830.33
Kamas.. . II, OP 1.02 l),70S,13 10.21)0 73
Louisiana. ri.108.47 l.Itt '.I3 I). 133.00
Maine . . . II, SIS. 119 1,841.01 11 000.00
Mnai 1.H17.3S 0.004.02 30.S72.00
Michigan. , 24.173.im 32,037.14 00,233.10
Mloslaalppl HID. Oil 870,00
Mlasouri. . 1,705.07 22,384 0.1 24 100.02
Montana.. 2,754.00 1.140.00 3 Ml. 00
Nebraska. 1.308.53 2.130.07 3,400.50
New Jersey 23,085.07 1,020.48 27.212.00
N'ew York. 104.071,00 00,320.01 220,202.00
Ohio 123.031 OS 01,837.27 11)0.372.20
Oklahoma 0.323.U4 3,102.40 13.077.00
Oroi;on... . 088.37 1.003.13 2.531.00
Penna. . . . 08 708.00 330.00 00 118.00
Ithodn I... 20,017.00 20,007.00

003.30 003 00
so! Dakota 2,001.22 1.403.78 4,307 110

Tennee. 2.082.B9 3.700.00 0,801 73
700.20 3.883.30 4. 004. 0U

Vermont I.I23.3U 4.123 00
Virginia... IP. 010. 00 '3,6i6'.O0 12.055 00
Washington 7,070.80 2,420.20 10.000.00
W. Va 10,000 72 1.100.78 12,007.00
Wliconaln. 14,310.01 14.034.50 28,040.60
Hawaii... 10.108.26 10,108.26
Philippines 10.000.o0 10.0S0.30

Aid Given to Eleven States
Wcven states, Mr. Upham said, have

failed to raise enough money to care for
their expenses and the difference has
been forwarded to them by the national
committee. In two other states, Nevada
and New Hampshire, all money raised
in the state has been spent for tbo stute
campaign. Nevada rlsed $000.80 nnd
New Hnmpshirc $1030.82.

The eleven t.tatca which received help
from national headquarters, with the
amounts, arc:

State rtaled Help given Totals
Alabama.. R24.10 $040 00 11,40111
Arkana. 7 700.70 2,478.88 10.215 07
Colorado . 10,120 30 3,300.00 18,470 31
Connecticut 801.82 2.1 00 870 82
Idaho 1,207.54 247.60 1,010 01
Kentucky. 12,703.21 0 180 70 17 000 01
Maryland.. 118 01 0,801.00 0.0R3 0.1

Mlnneiota. 200.30 1 H20.00 1.824 3D

Now Mexico 881.77 1.0U0.00 2.011 77
No. Caro.. 3, 005. 00 3,807.80 7.80J 82
Utah 4,803.41 1835.00 8,733 41

sdk.

Mr. Hays offered figures showing

about $250,000 of the amount already
contributed is still outstanding in un
paid pledges. His statement of ensh
recelnts nnd disburfcments listed S400.
000 ns borrowed. The state committee
of Maine has borrowed S2o,000: In-

diana. $1000: North Carolina, $7000.
nnd Maryland, .ffiOOO, Mr. Havs said.
The national committee has $105,125.31
on hand.

Democratic Contributions $07,000
Chairman George S. White, of tho

Democratic National Committee, wus
on hand today to supplement tho in-

formation given tho commltce yesterday
by former Chairman Homer S. Cum-mlng-

Democratic campaign contribu-
tions to date total only $07,000, Mr.
White said. ,--

"Actually the Democratic committee
is so poor I almost hate to confess it,"
Mr. White said. "We already have
spent virtually the $07,000 subscribed.
1 have stepped into my place so recently
thnt I have no final campaign cost esti-
mate to present."

Wilbur W. Mnrsh. Democratic na-

tional treasurer will bo called as a wit-
ness today.

Representative Tred W. Britten, of
Illinois, also wi be called, tho com-

mittee announced, to explain his pub-
lished charges that an "entertainment"
fund of $87,500 had been used by the
British embassy nt Washington in tho
IntereHt of the Democratic presidential
campaign.

Columbus, O., Aug. 31. Answering
the testimony of Will Hais before tho
Senate committee at Chicago, Governor
Cox declared that "the wets have not
contributed a dollar to my campaign
and they will not."

Newark, N. J., Aug. 31. George E.
Carroll, president of the National
Liquor Dealers' Association, deuies
Bending a letter throughout the county
or state soliciting funds to uid the Cox
campaign The denial wus made when
he was questioned concerning the let-

ter read by Will Hays at tbo Senute
hearing in Chicago

1 1 Renovated $

f Bras8Bed8Relacauered
mote W dinrantee nil worknianiniu
absolutely "l""' to new at tho colt,

and Mln Into Msttrenee;
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B7 years' experience Insure entire
ntlafattlon
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Auto rails everywhere . Ketan. 37 years,
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MITTEN DENIES CHARGE

Did Not Instigate Campaign Against
Subsidiaries, He Says

Officials of thc underlying companies
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
have declnrcd that attempts to reduce
the rentals paid by the V. R. T. to the
underlying companies were instigated
by Thomas E. Mitten.

This assertion was made by a repre-
sentative of one of the susldlarlcs. ne
also declared that Mr. Mitten had en-

gaged William A. Magce. a lawyer of
Pittsburgh, to investigate tho rcntnls.

A committee of the Union Traction
Co., one of tho underlying concerns,
has been appointed to investigate this
matter.

Mr. Mitten denied the aRscrtion nnd
said that ho proposed to observe the
provisions of tho leases ,ns long ns the
Union Traction Co. remained friendly.

The Union Trnctlon committeo to be
appointed will confer with the direc-
tors of the P. R. T. in nn effort to ar-
range a compromise by which the P.
R. T. can float thc $0,000,000 car trust
certificate issue authorized by Council.
The previous terms of tho Union Trac-
tion, by which it sought to gain title
to every possession that thc P. R. T.
had, were rejected by Mr. Mitten when
he resigned from the Union Traction
directorate

Mr. Mngeo first became interested in
the fight in June. Then It was an-
nounced that he was to assist C. Oscar
Beasley, counsel for the United Busi-
ness Men's Association, in the contest
against the underlying rentals which
was to be waged before the Public Serv-
ice Commission.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Fronk McNally, 1821 Diamond at., and Alma.

Durkln. 4401 Mnnavunk ave , Itoxborounh.
David O'Connoll. 1023 N. 02d at., and Mary

C. Durke, 1023 N. 02d at.
Tliomas K. Ward. New York, N. T., and

Edith N. Rmyth. 100 Summit ave.
Harold E Schoneld. 4414 Manavunk iue.,

and Martha B. Burgess, 030 Jamestown
ave.

Daniel Luvlse, B237 Market St.. and Helen
M Sammartln. 1014 McClellan at.

Howard w. Schule, Chester. Pa., and Ellen
I. Nasle. 2417 Alden at.

IwIb v Strahley, Jr.. 2040 Cheutnut St..
and Genevlee M. Glasgow. 2107 Walnut st.
st

Thomas Norton, 2040 W. VIhart st., ond
Loyisn Grlefor. 2035 W. WIshart st.

Lsllo Grossman. L.eacue Island Navy Tard,
nnd Mary Ruljak. 2707 Alder st.

Ollmnln Piielttl, 1020 a Schell st.. and Jo- -
sirhlne Deleo, 1003 W. Ontario st.

Ladeslaus Sltek. 3277 E. Thompson St., and
Helen Draazzykl. 2700 n Cambria st.Jojeph T. Mclaughlin. 2017 N. flth st., and
Edna Metilnner, 2301 N. Reese st.

Adolph Mensick. 2021 N. 10th st.. and
UliMbcth Schneider, 2.121 N. 10th st.

CiirllcM A. Stac. 1000 S. COth st., and Iny
P Orons. B827 Trinity place

Domenlco Cappuccl. 1018 S 0th st., and
fatr.erlna Dlllbeito, 003 Montrose st.

Ulrhard Ttohan, 2030 N. Bouvter at., ond
Mar)' E. Malone, 2824 Ruth at.

Hirry M Th rnias 303 S 10th st., and
Adeln Hubhell, 308 S. 10th st.

John J. Calffnn, Jr.. 230(1 Ann at., ond
mma V Velcht, 2327 Oaul st.

Joi-p- Rossln 217 Montrose at., and Ethol
II rkowltz. 217 Montrose at.

William Daker. 1822 S 0th st , and Emma
Mas-ulr- 1822 f. 0th st.

Dabborl. J 1 18 S Juniper at., and
nna Iiererra, 1232 H 13th st.

A.fred h. Pyatt. 1018 N Gratz at., and
H. 'hefman, 2031 Reno at.

Frederick Maxvltal, 3014 Aramlnfcn st.. and
Klrson, Quakertown. Pa.

CJ nre Ktntei 2i01 KenlnKton ave , and
Hi W Wlnkelspecht. 2008 K. Sergeant st.

Aj--'l- J Tetchette. Camden N. J., and
lialjy Gondroan. 34 N 01st st.

Trunk R Naarlo, 1137 8 7th st . and
Mir'e T RosMrtlvlto. Blue Anchor. N J.

Wr'Um, Frlnr West Chester, Pa., and Helen
I' rnhanc, 1000 N. 21at st

Ah ihnm Artenlan 1002 Green St., ond
Hel.n M. Ponde. 1310 N Hutchinson st

John ,1 Rellly, 1000 H 41st st , and Adela
We'sh 2038 E Olrard ae

li"-- Itnntt 3412 rac'i st., and Esther
G Hokn. 3723 Calumet st.

P - 1, ir,--'n- ' .! i'.i-"r- t t and
CarmeU It. nicclardl. 831 Mlldrad at.

(1 l.ancan. 4148 Kldxo live., and
M..rsn-e- t M Cnllum. 242n CI. st

Phillr. M. Homer. KnoxMlle. Tenn . ond
Miiieuerlte G. Rirtlett. 1138 H 02d st.

Charles Knoelte, 2214 W OWtaio t ond
Florence Griffith. 2770 N. Warnock st.

CiiioRero Lorla. 1110 Carpenter at., and
Arrellnt I.arusa, 1115 Carpenter st.

Rov .mith. East Falls, Pa , and Nellla Tay- -
r 3317 N. 83th st.

H tv Rees. 1027 B. 23d st., and Mary
TfUnd, 1701 S. 23d et

Ed- ird J. Krelncr, 008 N igth st , and
Anna R. Doudherty. 2510 Swain St.

V 'ter V Hull"'-- . 2428 W t , and
Mnrlon O. Crumer 2423 W 1'lrth st.

Lu'lwig Nachlmin thut'etnn "a , and Mary
(' Kellv, 6022 Berserman st.

Jot.ph Elfett. 2301 Pavu ' . and Kathryn
M Fir.an, 2351 Paite st

Charte, E Cnfleld, 834 Kimball st., and
Ullle Hill, 834 Kimball St.

John Iyfer. 2740 C at., und Dorothy Zlnn.
403 E. Somerset St.
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Toomey'8 Aryest
Involves Gamblers

-

Contlnnrd from Fate "no
today also wan that T6omey nnd ac-

companied gamblers on several trips to
Atlantic City to engage in bis crap
games. Ono gambler boasted that
Toomcy "was the easiest thing in tho
world to shift tho dlco on."

Toomcy has no children. Ho and, his
wife havo just returned from a two
weeks' Vacation at Lake Champlain and
Lako George.

Lived Unpretentiously
Neighbors of the Toomcy whoso

homo is nt 120 South Fiftieth street,
say the couplo always lived unpreten-
tiously. Tbey kept neither maid nor au-
tomobile Whenever one went out tho
other went along. Tbey seemed

to each othor, and Toomcy n
model husband and honest man, tho
neighbors declare.

Their home is a modest, two -- story
dwelling, in n good but not showy
neighborhood. It Is entirely in keening
with tho salary of about $5000, which
Tooinoy was, paid as assistant secre
tary.

Tooraey recently displayed a largo
roll of moneyi according to Philip Ian-not- a,

a barber near Fifty -- second nnd
Sansom streets, in whoso' place Toomey
was arrested, and said ho had just sold
a house.

"That was the only time," said tho
barber, "that I ever saw him display
any large sum of money. I always un-
derstood ho was a great friend of Sam
Wheeler, tho brother of Judge Wheeler,
and now in jail, and I had tho im-
pression that he was in some way as-

sociated with Mr. Wheeler in business."
The barber snid that In eight oMhe

ten years ho had known Toomcy tho
bank official hod dressed very modestly.
In the last two years, however, Iannota
said, Toomcy had worn clothes of moro
expensive material and cut.

"Toomcy shaved himself," said tho
barber, "but every two weeks he would
come in and get a shave, massage and
haircut. Ho always tipped a quarter.

Arrest Was Relief
The barber said that LcSt range had

entered the shop yesterday, just after
Toomey hod sat in tho chair and it was
being tilted back. The dctectivo called
Toomcy over, and ordered him to put on
his hat and coat. Tooraey turned white,
the barber said, but obeyed without a
word nnd went away with thc detective.

Toomey told tho detective, according
to Lo Strange, that he had expected ar-
rest and was glad to havo the suspense
at an end.

The detective and his prisoner im-

mediately went to tho trust company's
offices at 325 Chestnut street. Here
Tooraey was confronted by tho presi-
dent, Mr. Qcst, nnd other officials.
Toomey drew n. sheet of foolscap from
his inside pocket.

"Here's tho whole thing," he said ns
ho handed it to Mr. Gest.- It proved to
be a true transcription, the officials say,
of all his alleged peculations.

The officials say that the paper
showed the first of tho alleged thefts
from tho bank to have been In 1010,
and the amount $1000. There wero no
further "entries," it was said, for
about a year. The largest amount taken,
it wns said thc account showed, was
S15.000.

Toomey is said to have told the po-
lice that he tad taken thc 'money to
"play thc races," expecting nlways to
bo able to make a big "killing" and
return nil he bad stolen, and then "go
square." He was accustomed to bet on
races, it was said, in local bookmak-
ers' rooms and at Havre dc Grace and
Saratoga.

Once Won $15,000
ne was asked, according to the po-

lice; whether ho ever had won much
money, and is said to havo replied that
ho "cleaned up" $15,000 on one occa-
sion, but soon lost it all ngain. By all
accounts Toomcy wns a natural-bor- n

loser, according to the police. He told
them, they say, that he rarely won.

Mr. Gest was reported to be out of
town today. It was stated at the bank
that the arrest of Toomcy had been
discussed at a directors' meeting yes-
terday, but that no decision had been
reached.

It had not been decided whether pros-
ecution of Toomey should be pushed, It
was said at tho bank. His long years
of service, dating back almost to his
boyhood, might, it wns said, weigh in
his favor toward leniency.

Tho Fidelity Trust Co. is ono of the
oldest in the city. Toomey's alleged
defalcation will not affect it in nny way,
as the officers say the bank holds in-
demnity bonds to cover practically tie
entire amount. Toomey wns well liked
and thoroughly trusted. He had ad-
vanced from an humblo position to the
assistant secretaryship.

Discovered Last Week
Toomey's position gavo him practi-

cally sole access to tho books of a big
trust estate. It Is said that he made
n practice of transferring largo sums
from this estate to n private account
which he had opened for himself in the
bank under a fictitious name. Check-
ing out from this account did not excite
suspicion.

The first inkling that anything was
wrong with Toomey's accounts came, it
is said, only last Friday. He had gone
off on his 'vacation, and it was neces-
sary to mnke an entry into tho ac-
counts of the estate. Another employe
was sent to mako this notation, and
In doing so saw something which
aroused his suspicion. Ho reported to
his superiors, and tho books were gone
over, with tho result that it was de-
cided to causo Toomey's arrest.

Tho charges against Toomey recall
the notorious Williamson case of u
little more than thrco years ago.

Jesse Williamson, 2d, secretary of
the Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on Lives nnd Grunting Annui-
ties, was convicted of embezzling
$700,000 from bis company, nnd was
sentenced from eight to twenty-fou- r
years, lie was also fined a thousand
dollnrs.

REUPHOLSTERING
01" THE HIGHER GRADE

iiiifiniJ Reconstructing-- , reflntshlns
your old parlor or library
furniture, tie, $20. 325. Bank,
hotel and office furniture re

TuKnnmiYffl paired at short notice Outers
laKen tor new parlor rurntturo
at manufacturers' prices. Slip
covers to order our specialty.
Hell, Lombard 4550.

Quaker City Upholstering Co.
200-20- 2 CHESTNUT 8T.
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COL HOUSE SAYS

Conflict With Poland to Bo Ron

novved Dosplte Momen-

tary Setback

HARDING AMAZES LONDON

Summary of snectM enMe dlMmtefcn
&.n,0,IK " riiblle Lcdier. CftwrUhLby Mis rubllo Ledter Co.

Paris, Aug. 31. Colonel C. jf.
House yesterday made a statement for
the Pum.10 Ledger foreign service, ex-
cerpts from which follow:

"Seldom in history has a change
come in nn international situation to
swiftly as that brought by tho victory
of tho Poles over tho Russians.

"Three weeks ago there lowered over
eastern Europe a feeling of depression
uncqualed since the darkest days of the
war. Poland was all but submerged
by tho Red tido, and Germany was ap-

parently waiting to welcome it. Labof
in nearly every country from whlctt
Poland might expect help had given
notlco thnt no help should bo forth
coming. It was increasingly diflicult
to move munitions by cither land or
sen, and each attempt brought protests
from labor nnd threats of a general
strike.

"Worse still, there was no agreemenB
among the Allies as to policy. Great
Britain and Franco were in complete
discord and tho world for the momenli
hung in the balance.

"Then came word that the tlrl w
turning nnd that thero was great hope .
ui u BiuuBuiufe; victory.

"It would also be well to realize that
Bolshevist Russia is not yet finished.
It has merely had a momentary set-
back. If their defeat fails to overthrow
Lcnine and Trotzky and the council
which is the real governing power, then
other armies will be formed ond ths
conflict will bo renewed."

Moscow Mistrusts 'Its Generals
London, Aug. 31. An official report

received here yesterday, Carl W. Ack-erm-

cables, is that there is a fee-
ling in Moscow that Russian general,
In tho recent drive against Poland,
failed to keep Moscow fully advised of
developments nt thc front. It is said
that Moscow is now making investiga-
tion to dctermlno whether generals
leading the Soviet armies were really
plotting against the Soviet Govern-
ment by misleading thc troops.

Amazed at Harding's Plans
London, Aug. 31. Ellhu Root left

last night for The Ilaque to attend fur-
ther conferences with international
jurists who recently formulated plans
for nn international court of justice.
Senator Root declined to comment upon
the Harding speech and will probably
not make any comments for publication
upon his return to America. He plans
to return to London thc latter part of
this week before sailing for New York
on September 15.

Senator Harding's speech caused con-

siderable surprise In league circles, and
it was the subject of discussion through
out London today following tho

of long reports in yesterduy's
newspapers. The surprise was due to
Senator Harding's statement that he
proposed tho formation of on a"oeia-Ho- n

of nations around Mr. Root's in-

ternational court, while Mr. Root, as a
matter of fact, has been acting on the
international jurists' commission as a
representative of the league.

MARYLAND FIRST IN GROWTH

Increase In Population In Last Dec
ado Largest In Its History

Washington, Aug. 31. (By A. P.I
Maryland showed the largest increass
In population of any decade in its his-

tory during the last ten years, whlla

Massachusetts had its third largest in-

crease, according to tho Census Bu-

reau's announcement today.
Maryland is the only ono of the ten

states for which 1020 population figures
havo been announced to show a larger
rate of growth than during tbo decada
ending with 1010.

Massachusetts, ranking as sixth stats
ten years ago, now has a population of
3,851,615. Its numerical Increase dur-

ing the ten years was 483,100.
Maryland, which ranked as twenty-sevent- h

state ten years ago, has a popu-

lation of 1,440,010, an increase of 154,-20- 4,

or 11.0 per cent in tho ten year?.

?DEATH H

SCHAUL. At Philadelphia, Aue J0.
AMELIA, wlfs of Thlllp Schaul. of CoitM-vlll-

Pa. Funeral service Thursday, 10

a. ra.. at the residence of her father, Na-

than Levy, 705 West St., Wilmington. De .

Interment at Mt. 8lnal Cemetery, TranH-for-

Philadelphia.
CARL. Avur. 20. WILLIAM CARL, seed

84. Relatives and friends Invited to funeril
services Wednesday. 10 a. rn., In ths resi-

dence of John. M. Smith, .iMemphis at. Interment North Cedar Hill
Cemetery. ..

COUKTENAT. At Chester. P.. on
KUst 30. 1020. MARION D . wife of W A.

Courtenay. Jr.. (ncs Shanafelt). n!""1
ano friends Invited to funeral on Thursd.
at a. m . from her late residence. 1.1
E 2tth St.. Chester. Pa. Hll ma" ?' :';
Michael's Church, at 10 a. m. Interment
Ho'v -- roi Cemetery, ....

STORM. At Rome , August S".

rLORENCB TOWNSEND. wife of M.

Storm of 6025 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.
No'.Icm of funeral later. -

WANTED

WANTED Several sections of a "cllon",!
bookcase! In reply slvo full details. 1 -- -

Ledger Office. j
BITDATlONa WANTKDTr?MIlTL

EXECUTIVB. varied experience In purcjj
In and selling- of different comniodltlei.

age 20 years, married, college education t

present manager of branch off lco In Ih
delphla of large foreign concern, m??'''
nales crew, responsible for
dollars of business per month. ;",'!connect with reliable concern as
agent, sales manager or salesman, real?"
for desiring to leave present poiltton
ut Interview; can furnish best of reference
and bond. Address replies P 201. LeU6

Office.

J . E Caldwell & Q
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

The engagement Ring

Any Precious Stone

Etia


